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Western producers and pro 
cessors of pork may be Inter- 
ested to know that the Quarter 
master Corps of the Army not 
only clothes troops but also the 
Army's hams and bacon! The 
Quartermasters have adopted a 
new gelatin coating for meats, 
Which both holds the flavor and 
preserves food" values.

SAN DIEGO FAIR
The sixth annual San Diego 

County Fair will be held at De 
Mar, Oct. 4 to 12.

•INVIOI.ABLE ISLAND'
Rome   Premier Mussolln 

has defined.the Vatican City as 
nn "Inviolable Island."

From July 22, 1777, to Oct. 10 
1783, Major General L. L. Du- 
portail, a Frenchman, was the 
chief of engineers of the Conti 
nental army.

FREE! ifc
Paint ~-
for Your 
House
HERE'S
• ALL YOU DO ...

Open to all property owners in the Torrance— 
Lomita area. Come in and register your name and 
address — that's all you heed to do. No puzzles to 
work, no contest to solve. Entrants must be own 
ers of residential property in need of Fall paint 
ing. Further information and registration at Tor- 
ranee Paint and Wallpaper Co.

THE PRIZE ...
Five gallons of Sherwin-Williams first grade 

outside house paint — (enough for the average 
size frame or stucco dwelling).

BONUS FOR PROMPTNESS...
50 ADDITIONAL PRIZES

The first 50 property owners to register will 
receive absolutely free a combination thermome 
ter* and barometer. A $1.50 value.'

• SO HURRY!. . . 
BRIGHTEN UP FOB Fill! .

TORRANCE PAINT 
& WALLPAPER CO.
1119 Sartori at Post — Torrance

Defense Housing Program 
Contributes to Morale

By O. W. CAMPBELL
ARM. Regional Coordinator,
Division of Defense Housing
Let there be houses. That, In

effect, was the order -of the
day when America set Its jaw
for the all-out national defense
effort.

Those houses were needed for 
the tens of thousands who came 
streaming td areas particularly 
adapted for. the swift, production 
of airplanes and ships. Those 
houses were needed for the 
workers In other rapidly expand 
ing factories engaged In nation 
al defense work. Those houses 
were needed for the families of
the enlisted personnel of 
army and navy, 

These houses could not
just shacks: They had to be liv 
able houses, where men could 
relax after a hard day's work. 
They also had to be convenient 
and pleasant houses   for those 
are the houses which make for 
good morale.

CollfornUi'g Allotment 
And there were houses. All 

agencies swung into action to 
keep pace with the national de 
fense effort. Some houses were 
built by the United States Hous 
ing Authority, some by the Army,

EDITOR'S NOTK
Tlio national emergency Man resulted In u great shift In 

population, with a ri'Multnnt shortage of IIOUHCH In many areas 
where national defence activities are concentrated. In tins ar 
ticle O. W. C'amniiell, assistant regional coordinator, Division 
of Defense Housing, tells how the defense housing program 
meshes with the national defenke program.

some by the Navy, others by 
the Federal Works Agency, the 
Public Buildings Administration, 
the Farm Security Admlnlstra* 
lion, the Tennessee Valley Au 
thorlty, and the Defense Homes 
Corporation. The Division of De 
fense Housing Coordination scr 
ved to centralize, unify and di 
rect.

The basic policy, in short, o 
the defense housing program Is 
No defense activity shall be re 
tarded because of lack of hous 
Ing and no American worke 
.shall be forced to live in sub 
standard conditions while cairy 
Ing on duties vital to the de 
fcnsc of his country.

The need for defense housing 
In the West, particularly In Ca 
Ifornia was extremely acute." 1:

funds have been allocate 
the construction of 13,92

High Notes on 
P.V. Symphony

By JIM IIOWE

Back in the year 1023, (an 
Hurt's back some) a worker 
luunmorcd brass in Constant 
nople by the name of Zlldjla 
turned out a platter that look 
Ike the rest of his excellci 

product, but when struck, tha 
flatter gave out a new soun 
that Mr. Zlldjian had neve 
heard before. This thrilled hi 
:o the tips of his very Turklb 
boots.

He then remembered that h 
lad made that platter from 
(ind of metal that he had nei 
used before. Theiv was the be 
ginning of a family craft, th 
celebrated Zildjlan cymbals. Fa 
more than 300 years the secre 
ormula of the alloy from whlc 
hese cymbals are made ha 

been In the possession of th 
illdjlan family alone. Today K 

Zlldjian has moved his shop t

STUDIO DAVENO COVER
and $7.95 

MODERN CHAIR COVER TO MATCH ........................................ $3.95

SAM LEVY DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance, California

Chicago where he turns 
cymbals for the most discrlm 
natlng trade.

The next time you hear th 
Palos Verdes Symphony orche 
tra (Oct. 21 in Hermosa Beach 
you will hear Thomas Tagga 
of Palos Verdes Estates pei 
form on a pair of these bl 
plates for which he set liim.se 
back just $42. He did this sole 
ly for you, dear reader, in ordi 
that when he smites them to 
gether, just the right kind o 
thrills will pursue themselves u 
and down your spinal colum 
and thus add to your enjoymen 
if the evening.

I could write a page on th 
manufacture and the playing o 
these strange musical instru 
mcnts (for that is what they are 
which would add immensely t 
your "musical appreciation" bu 
suffice it to say that the Palo 
Verd«?s Symphony offers onl 
the best of everything, Includ 
ing cymbals. Otherwise a pair o 
pie tins from the five and t« 
would do just as well. Perhap 
this Is where a cymbal become 
a symbol.

Defense Workers 
Swelling County 
Total of Voters

Thousands of young aircraf
orkcrs who came to Los An 

seles county in large numbers, 
npre than a year ago when air 
raft production was stepped up 
n large volume now arc begin 
ling to register In Increasing 
numbers as qualified voters, i

UK disclosed today.
By political parties, there arc 

a total of 879,782 registered as 
Democratic and 513,025 regls 
ered as Republican as of Sept 
, according to Registrar of Vot- 
TP W. M. K<-rr. Decrease, of 
learly 15 percent In the regis- 
ered strength of the Communist 
'arty Is noted by Kcrr's records 

As of last Dec. 20, when names 
f all non-voters during 1940 
,rere removed from the register, 
here wore 249 Communists re- 
istcrcd. .As of Sept. 1, only 213 
irore registered, a loss of 36 
lombors.
A slight decrease In the vot- 

ng strength of the Townsend 
>arty also was noted by exam- 
nation of Kcrr's report. There 
ire only 3,882 registered now, as 
ompared with 3,902 last Dec. 
0. Increase In the number who 
ecline to state their party prc- 
erence Is shown by the report, 
ndicatlng* that some of those 
ormcrly registered with other 

minor parties may be in this 
roup now. This group has some 
,000 more now than last De- 
ember.

loctors Woods Start 
Erecting New Home

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Woods
arted construction this week 

n a six-room home on their 
arge lot ut the corner of 254th 
nd Narbonno ave.
The home planned by the two 

octors will have every modern 
invenlcnce and will be built so 
mt it can be enlarged later to 
iclude more office room.
Better parking facilities for 

atlents will be possible on Nar- 
onne and the many Improve- 
tents made the past year along 
IB avenue make It one of the 
oat desirable sections in Lo- 
ita.

American electric light plants 
 o being Installed cm farms In 
razll.

houses In California alone. Ap 
proxlmately 2,000 of these 
houses are cither occupied or 
ready for occupancy. Contracts 
have been awarded for the 
building of more than 10,000, at 
a cost of approximately $30, 
388,177.

Big Job on Hand
Throughout the nation and Its 

territories, funds have been al 
located, as of August 23, for the 
construction of a total of 111,- 
383 houses. There are about that 
number of houses altogether In 
the cities of Salem, Mass.; Pasa 
dena, Calif.; Mobile, Ala.; Char 
lotte, N. C.; Keno, Nev.; Jollet, 
111.; Canton, Ohio; and Little 
Rock, Ark.

What does this defense hous 
Ing program   mean to you?

In the broadest sense it means 
that decent homes are being 
built for those engaged in vital 
national defense .pursuits. Uncle 
Sam could do no less for those 
whose brains and muscles are 
working against the dictator 
ships. It means, too and the 
millions of _ dollars poured into 
the housing projects emphasize
  that defense housing must 
mesh with the all-out effort of 
the nation-.

C. F. Palmer, Coordinator of 
Defense Housing, sums up the 
national emergency as related to 
defense housing in these words: 

'For the present our minds 
and our strength must be de-
 oted to the preservation of all 
w cherish in this free land of 
>urs. Provision of adequate 

shelter for defense workers and 
families of our'enlisted person 
nel will aid materially In this 
objective. That is our job that 
Is our duty."

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statement* by 
Interesting Callfomlaot

MISS MARY E. BRUSIE, Na 
tive Sons ami Daughters Home 
less Children Committee Adopt 
ing a child Is one gamble. Hav 
ing a child Ls another."

DARRYL F. /.ANUCK, Holly 
wood producer—"So long as the

three watchdogs of liberty  the 
press, the screen and the radio 
 are free, the people cannot 
be betrayed or enslaved."

ADMIRAL JOHN W. GREEN 
SLADE, 12th Naval Dint. Com 
mandant "All officers arid men 
of our fleets stand ready, eager 
and well prepared to protect the 
U. S. declared freedom of the 
seas."

MRS. JOSEPHINE MARTIN, 
S. F. home economist — "While

California is blessed with an 
abundance of 'more than 200 va 
rieties of vegetables, the average 
family menu Is restricted to 
peas, potatoes, carrots and 
string beans."

GEO. SMITH, manager, fam 
ous Mark HopkniK Hotel, S. F.  
'How can struck hotels operate 

so perfectly* Wed, the office 
forces have had fine training in 
hotel management in previous 
labor disorders, and have taken 
over the duties of the strikers."

when you choose
And you get the kind of FLAVOR 
that only QUALITY can give! These 
are two of the reasons why Weber's 
bread is chosen by more Southern 
Californians than ANY other loaf!

Tun* JnW.b.r'."lONt RANGER" 
fmyMONDAY- WEDNESDAY- FRIDAY - 7,30 P.M. 
All MUTUAl-DON IEE STATIONS

ON DISPLAY SEPTEMBER 26

CHEVMUT AUK
NATIONAL DtKNSE

DUIONB TO LIAD IN
STYLING

QMvrelM akxw of afl low-
Here's th* highest-quality motor car Chevrolet hot 

*v»r offered to tho motoring public ... whh fU*>t, 

modern, aerodynamic linos and Plsher Body boauty 

which croat* "tho now ftylo that will itay now1!... 

whh a powerful, thoroughly proved Valv*-ln-Hoad 

( Victory" Inglno, built of quality material* and'de 

signed to lead In combined performance and economy 

... with all th* fine comfort, convenience and safety 

features which have mad* Chevrolet th* nation's 

loading motor car'for ten of th* last eleven years.

UM" Styling, iwonk ftndw 
caps and Body by rUiv.

DMONID TO LIAD IN 
PERFORMANCE

Ch.vrol.1 oloo. conbhn a 
pow.rful Valv.-ln-H.ad 
"Vklory" Engln., Sof.-T- 
Sp.clal Hydraulic Bralcu, 
Unllli.d Kn..-Acllon Rid., 
and Vacuum. Pow«r Shift al 

no .xlra co«t.

OUIONID TO LIAD IN

ECONOMY
Ch.yrol.1 b Hi. moil MO- 
nonlcol of all larg.it-i.lllng 
law-prirad can from Ih. 
ilandpolnl of gai, oil, 

and upk«.p.

IT PAYS TO BUY Tht LEADER
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

WILCOX CHEVROLET CO.
1600 CABRILLO TORRANCE

\
PHONE 1478


